This study describes the ferns and Lycophythes species in Unicamp's campus with the preparation of didactical material (an illustrated guide), taxonomic keys and descriptions and a list of this species.
Introduction
The Ferns and Lycophytes form a group of vascular seedless plants with lines of global distribution. The São Paulo state has one of higher biodiversity described of this group in Brazil. The interior of this state is an area of forests formations sorely fragmented, which influence in distribution and richness of species in this region. Campinas have some of this fragments, many of them probably influence in species found in Unicamp's campus.
Results and Discussion
For add the knowledge of campus biodiversity, it performed a lifting of ferns and lycophytes species of it, with collect of specimens in urban and forest areas in the campus, and built a illustrated guide, through of identification of species, production of taxonomic keys, morphologic descriptions, esquematic illustrations and photos of plants in ambient and their structures taxonomically importants, providing as well a base of comparation with floristic studies in interioran regions with similar vegetation.
The following chart show the species founded in this lifting. 
Conclusions
This study contribute with taxonomic bases for comparation of ferns and lycophyte communities with other antropic, fragmented and perturbed areas, helping in understanding of the ecological processes linked to areas with antropic presence, in addition to provides didactical materials for graduation's courses of biological area in the university.
